[Prevention of sudden infant death as a task of nurses in neonatology – Evaluations and recommendations as a result of a cross-sectional survey].
The sudden infant death is a diagnosis by exclusion and a multifactorial event. Premature infants are at a high risk. They must be especially protected from additional risk factors. Prevention campaigns support the decrease of mortality rate. The study aims to demonstrate various aspects of procedure applied by nurses and within neonatal units in SIDS prevention and counseling. In the nine level 1 perinatal centres of a german federal state, the study aims to examine the neonatological nurse's knowledge of prevention aspects of sudden infant death. The aim is not only to contemplate the individual nurse, but also the institutional framework of the respective clinics is considered. The cross-sectional survey was done with help of a written survey. 165 nurses participated (160 female, four male, one unknown). Premature infants do not consistently get accustomed to the supine position. 33 percent of the nurses evaluate breastfeeding as very important. 74 percent regularly talk to parents about prevention. Half of the nurses do not record the counseling interviews. Although evidence based recommendations to prevent sudden infant death exist they are not executed consequently. The motives for the inadequate implementation should be determined. Trainings should focus on the mediation of protective factors. Nurses should also demonstrate preventive interventions and support parents in putting these actions into practice.